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Summary

Schools in many parts of the world lack basic sanitation and drinking
water facilities and the teaching of good hygiene practices. Because
transmission of water and sanitation related diseases can take place
in schools, from a public health point of view, it is important that
schools maintain a standard of hygiene conducive to good health.
The school environment also has a considerable influence on
children’s behaviour, and provides an opportunity to teach children at
an early age behaviours that can lower their risk of disease

In March 1993 a workshop was held in Cali, Colombia to assess the
current situation in schools in seven Latin American countries and to
recommend areas for improvement. Case studies were conducted in
each country to provide background infomiation on the regional
situation. Although the findings are not necessarily representative of
Latin america as a whole, a set of common problems were identified:
insufficient access to safe water supply (especially in rural areas);
inappropriate design of facilities for children; poor operation and
maintenance of both water supply and excreta disposal facilities; poor
solid waste collection and drainage; lack of practical training of
students in hygiene education; insufficient teacher training and
educational materials for hygiene education; and lack of community
involvement in making school improvements.

On the other hand, teachers and school principals place importance
on school sanitation and children are aware of good hygiene practices.
Some schools and country programmes offer positive examples of
how improvements can be made The workshop recommended
further raising awareness of the need to improve the school
environment, enhancing collaboration between concerned government
ministries, and further training of teachers and other school staff. In
addition, the workshop concluded that continued research on this topic
was needed in each country, and that more information support would
be required to make improvements. Participants created country work
plans which they will seek to implement following the workshop.

The Workshop was

Organized by: The Panamerican Health Organization, (PAHO), Washington, D.C., USA.
World Health Organization, Geneva, Swilzerland
IRC International Water and Sanitation, The Hague, Netherlands

Financed by: Swedish International Development Cooperation Agency (SIDA)
Swiss Development Cooperation (SDC)

Cover page
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Hosted by: Centro Inter-regional de Abastecimiento y Remocion de Agua (CINARA),
Cali, Colombia

This report was prepared by Lisette Burgers of IRC and Mayling Simpson-Hebert, Louis Laugerl
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I’ PURPOSE OF THE WORKSHOP

Background
Primary school children are much moreamenableto
behaviourchangethan adults. They are ableto learn
at an earlyage, adapttheir behavioursand therefore
lower their risks to diarrhoeal and other water and
sanitation related diseases. They are the next

generation of parents and offer the best hope for
sustainable change. The school environment is
highly ipfluential on children’s behaviour. Schools
should therefore have proper sanitaryfacilities and

educationstimulating low-risk behaviour.

The need to combine a healthy school environment
and participatory hygiene education was the
overriding conclusionof a study conductedby IRC

for WHO in 1988. An overview of 200 teaëhingand
reference materials indicated that strengthening
school hygiene education is urgently required, but
cannotbe wholly effective when the school hygiene
facilities are insufficient or in a poor condition or
Jacking altogether. Studies in a few countries,
carried out in 1991 and 1992 confirmedthat schools
often lack facilities or have inadequate and

unhygienic facilities and that hygiene education
activities are not linked to real practice. Fortunately
however, the studies also showed that innovative

experiments have been started in several schools,
often by teachers,to improve the conditionsand the
nearby environment.

This workshop, held from the 22nd to the 27th of
March 1993 in Cali, Colombia was intendedto raise
awareness and identify practical options for
improvement of the situation in Latin American
countries. It was attendedby 17 participants from
Bolivia, Colombia, Cuba, Dominican Republic,

Ecuador,Guatemala,Honduras,NicaraguaandPeru,
four representativesof the internationalorganizations
involved in the workshop (WHO, PAHO and IRC)
anda moderator.

Objectives
The workshophad threeobjectives:

• identify anddocumentcurrent experienceswith
sanitationand hygieneeducationat schools.

• improve the participants’ knowledgeneededfor
the development of proper plans and

programmes.

• ensure active follow-up. -

Preparatory work
Eachparticipatingorganizationreviewedthe existing

conditionsand hygiene educationpracticesin some
10 to 20 schools in their country andcollected some
general data concerning the health, water and
sanitationsituation. This work was done to prepare

for the workshop in Cali and give it a real field
focus. The results provided a good idea of the
current state of school sanitation and hygiene

educationin the participatingcountries. They were
also used during the workshop to identify the
problems and options for improvernçnt and as a
sourceof information. - --

A background document containing ressource
materialsandexperiencefrom different countrieswas
preparedby IRC.

International support
The workshop resulted from a collaborative effort
among WHO, IRC, PAHO, UNICEF, CEPIS and
PLAN International as well as several NGOs, like
IDEAS in Peru and CINARA in Colombia.

Principles underlying the workshop
Certain underlying beliefs guided the discussions
during the workshop:

• education coupledwith the provision of sound
sanitary facilities is essential to improve the
quality of life for children, with schoolsbeingan
effective point of delivery for hygiene and
developmentinterventions.

• children shouldbe brought into the development

process as active participants, and if
appropnately involved, they can be effective
agentsof change within their families andbe a
stimulus to community development.

• communitiesshouldbe includedin planningand
implementation and follow-up of school
sanitationand hygiene education programmes.

School programmescan benefit as much from
communities as communities can from school
programmes.
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2. PREPARATORY WORK - THE CASE STUDIES

Objectives of Case Studies
The statedobjectivesof the casestudieswere:

• to get an idea of the sanitary conditions and
hygiene educationactivities in schools;

• to identify problems and options for
improvement;

• to collect training andeducationalmaterial;

• to prepare a report and visual tools for
presentationat the workshop.

Methodology of Case Studies
The organizations in charge of the studies in the
participating countriesuseda list of key questions,
providedby IRC, (seeAnnex 3) to developtheir own

methodologies for collection of the required
information. Most studies were supported by
different Ministries or relatedinstitutesandNGOs. In
Guatemalathe studystartedin collaborationwith the
PAHO country representative.

The investigatorsvariedfrom anexperiencedteacher
in a rural area in Nicaragua to a multidisciplinary
team consisting of sanitary engineers,educators,
architects and students in Colombia. The
investigators belongedto internationalorganizations
(UNICEF in Ecuador and Honduras), a regional
organization, CINARA, NGOs like IDEAS, private
entities like AGISA and a city link programme

between Delft (the Netherlands) and Estili
(Nicaragua). The studiescoveredthe Pacific Coast,
the AndeanRegionand the AmazonRegion in rural,
pen-urban and urban areas. The studies included

pre-primary, primary, secondary schools public,
private, traditional or Escuela Nueva, mixed or
segregatedschools.

Different techniques were used to collect the
information:

• questionnaires;

observations;

• interviews and discussions with directors,
teachers, cleaners, pupils, parents or other
community members;

• gamesandparticipatory exercises,like drawings
andstory telling by children in Colombia.

Schools were usually visited more than once. An
initial visit was made to get acquaintedand collect
generalinformation and to make an appointmentfor
the secondvisit. During the secondvisit datawere
collected and discussionsand interviews were held.
In some casesa third visit was made to refine the
data or to provide feedback about the results of the

study to the teachers involved. In a few cases
selected schools could not be visited becausethe
holidays had started. In one case no visits were

possibledue to a strike.

Some studies (Peru, Ecuador, Colombia) included
interviews with representatives of Ministries,
institutes and NGOs to collect information about
policies, programmes, experiences and tools
developed for school sanitation and/or hygiene
educationprogrammes.

Whereas each individual case study may not be

representativefor its country, together the studies
provide a broad andrealistic picture of the situation.
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3.

General findings

KEY FINDINGS OF THE WORKSHOP

While life expectancyin Latin Americahasincreased
and under-five moçtality has droppedsignificantly,
the situation is still not very positive in comparison
with the situation in industrialized countries. The
numberof peoplewithout accessto health services,
safewater supplymci sanitationis still high. This is
mostevident in rural areas(but also in high density

low income areas) whereas the situation in urban
areasis normally better (seeTable 1).

Eighty percent of the school-agedchildren in Latin
American countriesare enrolled in schools butonly

60% of thesechildrencompletefour years of school.

Considerabledifferencesexistbetweenthe enrolment
of childrenin schools in, ruraland in urban areasand
between the enrolment of boys and girls. In
Guatemala, for example, on average illiteracy
amountedto 43.4%of thepopulationin 1986,butfor
indigenouswomen this figure was 80%. The high
infant mortality rate amongst the indigenous

population is believed to be linked with this
illiteracy. During recent years, however, Latin
American countries have made great efforts to
increaseenrolmentin primaryandsecondaryschools.

Table 1. Water, sanitationand health services coverage
in selected countries of Latin America

Country

Rural population with access to Urban population with access to

water services
%

1987-90

sanit services
%

1987-90

health services
°k

1987-90

water services
%

1987-90

sanit. services
%

1987-90

health services
%

1987-90

ColombIa 87 88 85 ..
Cuba .

Ecuador 37 34 30 75 75 90

Peru 22 17 78 71 .
Dom.Rep 28 36 88 77

NIcaragua 10 39 60 78 35 100

Guatemala 41 48 25 91 72 47

Honduras 80 44 85 89 88 85

BolivIa 15 13 38 77 55 90

In many Latin American countries the budget for
primary educationis threeto four times higher than
the budget for health services. However, the
economic crisis in countries like Peru had a
considerable impact on the provision of social
services like health and education. National
investment in the education sector in Peru has
decreasedfrom 20% to 13% during the last few
years. Despitethesereductionsthe educationbudget
remains considerablyhigherthan the health budget,

which impliesthat schoolsshouldbe consideredas a

prime foci for hygiene and development
interventions.

Only a few figures are availableat national level on
water supply and sanitationservices in schools. In
Peru figures from 1986 indicate that only 15.6% of

the schools in the country had conventional water
supply, wastewater disposalandelectricity, while in
Lima 58.1% hadaccessto theseservices.
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The constructionof schoolsandsanitary facilities is
often the responsibilityof the Ministry of Education
or a related department or institute. These
organizationsdeterminethe technical specifications

of the facilities. In othercountries,institutes linked
to the Ministry of Health provide guidelines for
constructionof sanitaryfacilities. Organizationsthat

may influence the planning and construction of
school sanitary facilities are international and
bilateral organizations like OPSIWHO, UNICEF,
USAID, CARE, PLAN International, (3TZ and
Vision Mundial and local NGO’s like PlanPadrinos
in Colombia. Unfortunately, many of these
organizationsare workmg in isolation.

More could be done with the available resources,
particularly if cooperation and coordination at

national and institutional level were improved. This
would havea considerableimpact on the efficiency
andeffectivenessof projectsandprogrammesin the
field of health,water andsanitation.

Specific findings on schools

1. Water supply facilities
Water supply facilities found at the schoolsduring
thereviewsinclude tapsconnectedtothe distribution
system (only in urban areas), showers, drinking
fountains, standpipes and handwashing facilities.

Thesefacilities, however, are often in a very poor
conditionandnot in full working order. Breakdowns
were reported in all case studies, varying from

broken, incomplete or damaged parts to total
breakdownof the system. Repairsare paid eitherby
the school or by the parents of the students.

Although schools in urban and high density low
income areasare often connectedto the municipal
water supply system, they suffer from intermittent

andirregular supply, lack of pressureandpoorwater
quality. During the breaks between lessons,when
many childrenat oncewant to drink water or wash
hands,the supply is often insufficient. To meet the
shortfall, several schools have installed drums or
storagetanks as complementarysystems. In some
cases children take boiled water from home for

consumptionat school.

In many rural areasschoolshaveno water supplyat
all andhaveto rely on water sourcesthatoften yield

poor quality water, suchas rivers, irrigation channels
and springs. These schools normally store some
water, usually in drums, inside or outside the
classrooms.

2. Excretadisposal facilities
Most schools have some facilities for excreta
disposal. In urban and high density low income
areasmany different technologiesexist, sometimes
evenwithin the sameschool. Most frequently found
were the conventionalwater closetandurinal with a
connection to the seweragesystem. Other systems
included water closetsconnectedto septic tanks or
leaching pits and ventilatedpit latrines. However,

some schools in urban areashadno facilities at all,
as was observedin Lima, Peru. The water closet is
themostwidely acceptedanddesiredsystemin many
parts of Latin America, despiteproblemscausedby
irregularwater supply(or no supplyat all), resulting
in blockagesandbreakdowns.

In rural areasthe pit latrine is the most common
system, usually without a ventilation pipe. A few
compostinglatrines were mentionedin casestudies,
but theseusuallyfunctioned imperfectly.

3. DesIgn guidelines and norms
Designguidelinesandnormsare being introducedin
several countries. Often, however, thesedo not take

into account either the specific requirementsof the
local conditionsor local preferencesandare applied
too rigidly. But eventhe developmentof appropriate
design guidelines and norms by national institutes

does not automatically imply that such guidelines
reach the persons involved in the planning and
construction of facilities. Many water supply
facilities in schoolsarenotdesignedfor childrenand
are particularly difficult for very small children to

operate.

With respectto thenumberof usersper facility, there
are apparently no clear enforced regulations. In
Ecuador for instance, the National Directorate for
School Constructionsnormally suggests30 to 40
usersper latrine. In oneof their projectsit indicated

50 usersper latrine, andstudiesshow that in reality
the numberof usersvariesbetween 13 and 180 per

latrine.
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In many schoolschildrenare allowed to usefacilities
only during breaks between lessons.Existing norms
do nottake this limited time aspectinto account.

4. FunctIoning and use
The way in which facilities are usedis influenced by
many factors. Cold weather, for example, in the

Andean Region in Ecuador, stimulates the use of
facilities, while irregular water supply reduces the
use. Breakdowns,dirtiness, insects, overuse,long
waiting time, large distancefrom the classroom,bad

smell, the lack of privacy when facilities haveno
doors; all these factors have a negativeimpact on
the use of facilities. In general the problems are

worsein urbanareasthan in rural areas. In situations
wherethereis aninsufficient numberof facilities, the
older children use the facilities during the short
breaksand prevent the youngerpupils from having
accessto them.

A factor often overlookedwhen designingfacilities
is the “easeof use”. While in Ecuadormost people
prefer to sit on a pan, half of the latrines lack this

facility. But evenmoreproblematicis therepeatedly
mentioned fact that facilities are not adaptedto the
height andabilities of the children. Children cannot
easily climb on the squattingseat, or they cannot
reach the tap for washing their handsafterwards.

5. OperatIon and maintenance
Operation and maintenanceof facilities is poor in
almostall schools. In most casesthis is causedby
organizationalproblems. Often it is not clearwho is

responsibleandas a result facilities are notregularly
inspectedand properly repaired. Supervision over
the correct useof the facilities is thereforelacking in

many schools.Responsibility is often seenas being
synonymous with involvement. When asked,
directorsand teachersreferredto the pupils asbeing
responsible for cleaning of the facilities or they
didn’t know. In schoolswithout staff for cleaning,
teachersand children clean and maintain facilities.
Whenpersonnelare allocatedby the municipality for
cleaning the facilities, the work is often not well
supervised.

Materialsusedfor cleaninginclude fuel andbrushes,
detergents,kerosine,diesel andstrong disinfectants.

However, the facilities are rarely thoroughly cleaned.
In many schools, no or only limited amounts of

cleaningmaterials are available, becausethere is no
money or becausethe materials cannot be locally
obtainedin the market. There is often insufficient

water for cleaning. Bins to deposittoilet paper or
other cleansing materials may not be provided.

Managementof the stock of the cleaningmaterialsis
poor in mostbig schoolsandsometimesmaterialsare
stolen. Many schools lack space for storage of
cleaningmaterials. In big schoolswith severalshifts
of pupils, (Lima schools have threeshifts), thereis
hardly timeto clean the facilities during the day.

Whenfacilities breakdown,many schoolsdependon
collaboration from parentsor some membersof the
community to repair them. In other schools the
breakdownsare repairedby the cleaningstaffor by
plumbers. Breakdowns occur due to lack of
maintenance,old age, baddesignand in somecases
they are caused by vandalistu. Money for repairs
comes from the schools or from parents, but often
not enoughmoney is available to undertakerepairs.

6. Solid wastedisposal anddrainage

Solid waste is often not regularly collected and
accumulates in the school area where it attracts
animals, insects and rodents. In some cases this

unsanitary situation is aggravatedby community
membersor neighboursdisposingof their waste in
the school areaas well.

Severalsolid wastedisposalsystemsare being used

but many of them are inadequateand poseserious
health or enviroumental risks. In Ecuador for
instance,of the 19 schools reviewed, 16 indicated
that they havea systemfordisposingof solid wastes,
seventhrow their waste in the river, five bum it,
threedisposeof it on an empty piece of land andone
schoolburiesit. Someschoolshavebegunto recycle
paperandcardboard,aswell as reusingorganicwaste

for a school garden.

Drainageof wastewater andrainwateris notproperly
taken care of in most schools. This results in
unhygienic situations, like pools of stagnantwater,
often causingserioushealth hazards.
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7. EducatIon
Many curricula cover aspects of hygiene and
environmental health education or provide entry
points for discussionof thesetopics. Unfortunately
they are often too uniform and prescriptiveand do
not allow adaptationto the local school conditions.
There are some initiatives,however, to developand

implement more creative teaching methods. An
example is the “Escuela Nueva” in Colombia. In
Peru, CEPIS has developed a hygiene education
packagefor schools which gives information about
the provision of facilities, training of teachersand
provisionofmaterials. Especially in the curricula for
children of the lowestgradesattentionshouldbepaid
to hygiene and environmentalhealth with special
emphasisto girls.

Some programmesintegrate school sanitationand
hygiene educationactivities in health and nutrition
programmes.Examplescanbe found in Cubawhere
theMinisuy of Healthandthe Ministry of Education,
togetherwith active participation of communities,

have developeda programme for integratedhealth
care for schooi children and their teachers. Under
the programme a team is formed for each large
school combination (pre-school, primary and

secondaryschool) which is directed by adoctor and
a nurse. The general objective of this team is “to
improve health conditions in communities through
actionsaiming at individual persons,family, schools,

community and environment”. Another example
exists in Lima, where the Ministry of Health has
initiated a programme in high density low-income
areas. The programme aims to assist schools,
working with the active participation of the
community, to providean integratedhealth,nutrition

and infrastructureservice to their pupils.

8. Practical hygiene education
Although teachersoften considertheir approachto be
practically orientedandparticipatory,observationsby

the review teamsdo not support this in most cases.
Hygieneeducationclassesoften result in thetransfer
of theoreticalknowledgeonly. Practicalinvolvement
in maintenancetasks is consideredmerely an extra
task withouteducationalvalueandsometimesis used
as a punishment. In some schools childrenare even
embarrassedby teachers if they do not use the

facilities correctly. But there are also positive
examples, as found in some schools in Ecuador

where childrenwho are notfamiliar with latrinesare

specifically trained to usethem appropriately.

9. Teachersand training
Teachers are key actors in transmitting messages.
With their little training in health and hygiene
educationand the limited resourcesavailable, this is
a difficult task. Despitetheir enthusiasmteachers
often lack the knowledgeto transmit messagesfor

improving health and hygiene. Teachers shouldbe
trained and given the tools and resourcesnecessary
to provide practical training, adapted to the local
conditionsandinvolving andmotivating thestudents.
However, it must be recognizedthat the shortageof
teachersand the lack of resourcesof some of the
ministriesaresevereconstraintson any improvement.

10. EducatIonal tools and materials
A common complaint is the lack of educational
material. Despite the efforts of numerous
international, national and local organizations to

developeducationalmaterials,thesematerialsoften
do not reach the people who need them. The
teachers, in turn, do not know where they can get
educational materials or how to develop them
themselves.Provisionof educationalmaterialsalone,
will not ensuretheir properuse. In about50% of the
schools reviewed it was found that the materials
providedwerenot usedat all. Fortunately,however,
promising examplesexist where teachersstimulate
their studentsto maketheir own educationalmaterial.

This additionally provides an interesting form of
training: while producing materials, the students

learn about the subject.

11. Attitudes and Involvement of schoolstaff
All school directorsexpressedinterest in creating a
clean sanitary environment in their schools.
However, only one director indicatedthat acleaner
school environmentwas his first priority. At the
schools reviewed in Honduras, directors less
frequently indicated water supply as a principal
problemthan did theteachers(38% versus48%).

The attitudes of teachers and their degree of

involvement in improving the school environment
vary widely. Many teachersexpressedtheir worries
about the sanitary conditionsat their schools. They

would like to havebetter facilities. In some cases
they initiated the constructionof facilities at their
schoolsor they organizedactivities, sometimeswith
the help of parents,to keep the school environment

6



Most teachersty to train their pupils properly, but
many lack essentialknowledgeand skills. Training
of children on how to use the latrine is not always
appreciatedby teachersas this is consideredto bethe
parents’ responsibility.

12. Attitudes and practicesof students

In some schools the studentssay they like to be
involved in maintenanceactivities, while in others
they considertheseactivities a burden. Whenasked
for their defecationpractices, at 74% of the-schools
the studentsansweredthat they use the facilities.
Thesechildren said that open defecation “is a bad

habit”, “is not healthy” and “pollutes the
environment”. Thosewho practice open defecation

(26%) said that “it is better to do it outside”, “it is
healthier”, “there are no- fucilities” or “facilities are
occupied”.

13. Attitudes and involvement of community

members
The casestudiesindicatethatparentsandcomnlunity
membersare not interestedin and do not feel

responsible for the school environment. Usually
schools have parents associations, and with the
supportof community members,sometimesorganize
and perfonn activitieS for the schools. These
activities, however, are often restricted tci the
collection of money fot school needs. Sometimes
parentsand/or community members,are involved in

constructionor re~airwork, assignmenthof teachers,
and decisions about furniture. When they are
involved in activities conceriiingsanitaryconditions
and hygiene, their involvement usually remains
restricted to construction of facilities, financial
support and cleaning activities. Involvement in
educational activities hardly exists, partly due to
limited time, butalsobecauseparentsandcommunity

membersdo not know what role they could play in
hygieneeducationactivities in school and at home.
Someparentsare not ‘pleasedto havetheir children
involved in maintenanceactivities in schools,because

they do not see this as’ an activity that has an
educational value. They considera school to be a
placeto acquireanotherkind of knowledge.

7



4. KEY RECOMMENDATIONS FOR IMPROVEMENT OF
SCHOOL SANITATION

Healthy children havebetter school attendanceand
learn better. If children are aware of the need for
propersanitaryfacilities andhygienicbehaviour,they
will passthe messageto othersand in time to their
children,, which will have a positive impact on the
quality of life of their families andthe communityas
a whole. Transmissionof diseasesresulting from
poor sanitation, such as helniinths and diarrhoeal
disease,can take place in schools and this reason
alone provides ample justification for attention to
schoolsanitation.

To achieve the objective of improved sanitary
conditions in schools and improved hygiene

behaviour of school children through improved
sanitationwill thus contribute significantly to the

goals set by existing national health and education
programmes. In the long run it will haveapositive
impact on theeconomyas well, sincehealthierbetter

educated children will grow into healthier, more
knowledgeableandmore productive adults.

1. Awarenessand motIvation of all involved
Sustainableschool sanitationandhygiene education
programmeswill dependon higherlevel supportand
the commitment of governments, international
organizations,teachersandparents.

The improvementof the schoolenvironmentshould
becomea centralpoint for discussionat policy level.
To ensurethis, seriouseffortsmustbe madeto make
the problems visible and to stimulateaction. This
can be done by involving policy makers and
politicians in field reviews and improvement
programmes,and by documentingandpublishingthe
results of promising projects and providing an
overview of the benefitsthat can be achieved.

2. Enhancedcollaboration
Schoolsanitationandhygieneeducationprogrammes
are inter-disciplinary, multisectoral and inter-
institutional. Improvedcoordination,cooperationand
integration are needed if they are to be better

managedmoreefficient andmoresustainable.

In some countriesstepshavebeentaken to enhance
collaborationby organizingcoordination meetings

between the involved agencies. A national
organization or task force could coordinate and
stimulate programmes and initiatives as well as
sharing the experiences gainecL Enhanced
collaboration at lower levels (regional/local/project
level) can also havea considerablypositive impact.

3. Capacitybuilding and learning
Agency staff must learn how to support and assist
schools to build andmaintain their sanitary facilities
and to develop hygiene education programmes.
Experts involved in school sanitationmay needto
developskills to communicatewith school staffand
community membersin order to be able to design
technologiesadaptedto prevailing local cultural and
economicconditions. This may require changesat
institutional level, but also the curricula of
universities and high schools must be adapted or
additional training beprovidedif such skills areto be

developed.

Teachers and other school staff must be trained to
critically review and,if necessary,adaptthecurricula
related to sanitation and environmental health in

order to fit them to the local circumstances. They
should also be trained to manage operation and
maintenanceof school facilities, to useparticipatory
techniques with pupils, parents and community
members and to prepare suitable educational

materials when these are not available. Bringing
teachersand other field staff togetherin workshops
enhancesthe exchangeof experiencesthroughwhich
all can learn and which motivate the participantsto
continuetheir efforts.

4. Investigationandresearch
Several aspectsof school sanitation and hygiene

education need further development and research.
Issuesidentified by the participantsinclude:

• school and community needs, preferences,
knowledgeandpractii~esrelated to sanitationand

hygiene;

• norms and guidelines adapted to local

circumstances;
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• methodologiesto achieveactive participation of
community members in school sanitation

programmes;

• developmentof indicators for monitoringschool
centred development programmes including
sanitation and hygiene education as central

components;

• inventory of existing experiencesandreview of

literature on school sanitation and hygiene
education.

Researchshouldpreferably be action oriented. It
can, for example, be carried out through learning
projectsto yield very practical andhands-onresults.

5. InformatIon support
Organizationsand individuals needto haveaccessto
relevant information to ensurethat best useis made

of existing resources. This can be arranged by
developinganetworkbetweenorganizationsinvolved
with school sanitationandhygieneeducation. One

organization could become the focal point for
information andcreatea centraldatabaseandclearing
house.Activities of such a focal point may include
the active search for and selection of relevant
information, translation of documents,dissemination

of information and educationalmaterials, advisory
tasks; and the organizationof workshops.

6. CommunIcation
Continuous communication support is needed to
stimulate the development of sanitary school
conditions and hygiene educationprogrammes. In
Latin America this could help to maintain the
momentumof initiatives developedduring the recent
choleraepidemic. Activities identified include:

• developmentof a distribution network for the
disseminationof educationmaterials;

• developmentand disseminationof messagesfor
educationprogrammesin eachcountry;

• local-level creativecommunicationactivitiessuch
as artist groups with children, exhibitions and

competitions.

It should be recognizedthat enhancedcollaboration,
workshopsand training of agency staffand teachers
havea beneficial impact on communication.

7. Changeagents
Teachers and headmastersare not the only change

agentsfor improving school sanitationand hygiene
education. Otherpotential change agentsinclude:

• children;

• cleaningpersonnelat schools;

• policy makers;

• managersat national/regionalllocalinstitutes;

• community health workers of different
disciplines;

• community members in general,and parentsof
children andschool neighboursin particular.

8. PoolIng resources
Much can be achieved by making better use of
existingresources,suchas knowledge,organizational
infrastructure, existing funds, personal capacities,
favourable policies or policy makers and existing
educationalmaterials. However, theseresourcesare
often spreadover institutesandorganizationsthatare
not working together. Identification and effective
integration of available resourcesis essential.

teachers at universities
experts of different
anthropology,sociology

and high schools and
disciplines such as

and engineering;
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PART B. COUNTRY CASE STUDIES





1. COLOMBIA

1.1 General Context
In rural areas 78% of the children enter the first
grade of primary schools,while in urban areasthis
figure is 87%. Forty percent of thesechildren leave
school before completing the fifth grade.

Schoolfacilities andequipmentarenotwell designed
or are deteriorating due to lack of maintenance.

According to data provided in 1984, of 83,000
classrooms,only 40% were in good condition and

35% of the sanitaryunits~presenteddifficulties.

According to government sources, “The natural
completion of the programme of economic
development is the strengthening of the social
infrastructure.., and in this respecteducationplays a
priority role .... The administrativeorganizationof
educationhasnotchangedoverthe last 20 years. At

that timeColombiahadhalfthe population,athird of
the human resourcesand a fifth of the financial
resources that it has now. The institutional
organization in terms of work and fmances have
turned into the main obstacles for sector

development....”

In order to solve the problems, the government

recommends the following key policies for the
educationsectorduring the period 1991-94: increase

the coverage, train teachers, attend maintenance
problems of schools, continue with and further
develop the decentralizationprocess, promote the

participation of the private sector and NGOs and
reorient the public expendituresin education.

1.2 Sanitary Conditions and Hygiene
Education

Toilet facilities
According to the Colombian Institute of School
Construction(ICCE), 70% of the schoolshave toilet
facilities. Since 1987 this institute provides and
distributes a technical guide for the constructionof
school facilities, basedon community participation.
However, the pre-establishednorms in this guide do
not take into accountthe different cultural habits in
the regionnor the possibilitiesto constructwith local

materials. School directors and teaèhers are not
awareof the existenceof this guide, which is stored
in the library of the Education Department

Secretariat.

Theresults of the reviews showedthat the numberof
facilities is much too low. This situation is
aggravatedby the numberof units thatare no longer
working due to lack of maintenance. The
construction is often paid by the community who
collectsmoneyby organizing“rifas”, bazaars,andby
donationsfrom political partiesor religious groups.

The toilet facilities in the schools are often

conventional or pour flush systems. It was found
that generallythereare problemsof water supplyfor

flushing and that the number of toilet facilities is
insufficient for all the children and teachersof the
schools. The toilets are usually of porcelain while
the outhouseis often built in brickwork. In urban
schools toilet units are generally connected to a
sewer. In rural areasthey are connectedto leaching

pits. Generally the pipe materials used for the
constructionof these units are PVC and galvanized

iron pipes. In only a few casespolyethylenehoses
are used.

Water facilities
Many schools visitedwere connectedto piped water

supply. At mostof the schoolsvisited in rutal areas
the water was untreated. In some schoolsdrinking
water was boiled, but sometimeschildren indicated

they do not like the taste of boiled water. The
installations found in the schools includesmall tanks

for the toilet units, drinking basins,showersand in
some cases storage tanks. Drinking basins were
usuallybuilt in brick andcement.

The majority of the schools, both in rural and in
urban areas suffered from water supply problems,
such as:

no water supply at all;

insufficient pressure;
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• irregular water supply: as the staff does not
know when the water will flow again, the taps
are left openpermanently;

• facilities notadaptedto theneedsof thechildren:
they are too high to reach;

• taps locatedat the wrong places:children drink
water from the tap next to the toilet;

• inferior quality: at oneschool teacherssaid: “we
don’t drink this water but weallow our pupils to
drink it”.

Solid waste disposal
Solid waste is removedby: a) depositing it outside
the schools to be collected by the municipality
service,b) depositingit in open fields (rural sector);

c) incineration or burying it in areas nearby the
school (rural sector); d) recycling (at a few schools
only).

Materials for cleaningand cleansing
For anal cleansingthe following materials are used:
toilet paper, newspaper,notebookpagesand leaves.
Only in a few schools was soap available for
handwashing. Cleaning materials are normally
obtained through donationsof parents associations.
In somecasesthe communityandschoolassociations
carried out activities to raisemoney for purchaseof
the materials.

Operationand maintenance
All schoolsvisited lackpropermaintenanceof water
andsanitationfacilities anddo not regularly inspect
the systems. When a facility breaks down
collaboration is expected from parents or some
member of the community with knowledge of
plumbing. Often nothing happens. At all schools
visited leaking pipelines were found. In generalthe
toilet facilities are in a bad condition, also because
bins to deposit toilet paper or other cleansing
materials are often lacking. These materials are
thrown on the floor or in the toilet which causes
blockageof the units.

The lack of drainageof rainwaterandsewageresults
in stagnantwater. Another important factor to be
mentioned is the theft of the hydraulic and sanitary
installations,especially tapsandpipelines.

Community orginization
Basic sanitationpromotion is limited to occasional
campaignsdevelopedby health promoters.

Educationalaspects
a) Curriculum
There are two basiceducationsystemsin Colombia:
the traditional education system, directed to urban
areas, and the “new school system” (La Escuela
Nueva),directedto rural areas. Forboth systemsthe

general subjects are similar and lessonsshould be
adaptedto its own context.

Subjects on health, hygiene and environmental
sanitationare included in three coursesat schools:
natural science, social sciences and physical
education and sports. The issues are treated in a
general way and do not very much contribute to
practical behavioural improvements.

b) Training ofteachers

Teacher training is very limited and no specific
training is provided on environmental sanitation.
Very few teachingmaterials are available and most
of them are commerciallyproduced. Somematerials
are preparedby the teachers.

1.4 Attitude Towards Hygiene
Education and Environmental
Sanitation

The teachersdo not give the impression of being
fully committed to their work in general and to
hygiene educationand environmentalsanitation in
particular. This attitude may be due to a lack of
training, understandingor resources.

Children seem to be quite indifferent towards the

existing hygiene conditions at school and adjacent
areas. They perceivetheir involvement in cleaning
activities as tasks or punishments given by the
teachers. At some schools the children are satisfied
aboutthe facilities asthey are an improvementwhen
comparedwith the conditionsat home.

Parentsdo not show much interest towardshygiene
andenvironmentalsanitationat schools.Someeven
seemto considerthe participationof their childrenin
hygiene educationactivities inappropriate. At most

schools thereis a parentsassociation,formedby a
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group of personsthat volunteer to collaboratewith
the school. A parents association representsall
parents. With the supportof the community, parents
associations sometimes organize and perform
activities aimed at the collection of money to assist
schoolneeds.

The community in general does not expressmuch

preoccupationwith hygieneandschool sanitation.In
some cases community memberseven dispose of
garbagein school areas,or, evenworse, destroythe

sanitary facilities.

1.5 ConclusIons and
Recommendations

In general teachers, employees, children and
community members are not committed to the
improvementof hygieneandenvironmentalsanitation

in schools. Teachersshouldstimulatechildrenmore
to participatein the improvementandmaintenanceof
the school environment. Unfortunately they often
lack the knowledgeandresourcesneededto do so.

Hygiene and environmental sanitation aspects are
included in different parts of the curnculum,but are
treatedin a generalway anddo notcontributemuch
to practical behavioural improvements.

Norms and guidelinesare not appropriateand result
in the constructionof sanitaryfacilities that are

unsuitable for use by school children The lack of
adequateoperationandmaintenanceof water supply
and sanitationsystemsin schools often leadsto the

partial or complete breakdownandabandonmentof
facilities.

Constructionproblemsoccur frequently and resultin
improperfunctioning of installations,thusincreasing
the sanitaryrisks for the users.

The architectural models (including the sanitary
facilities) usedin rural areasare morerelevantto the
schools in big cities and do not take into
consideration the environmental and socio-cultural
specificitiesof rural communities

The supply of cleaningmaterialsfor toilet facilities
is limited, this affects proper cleaningand so causes
arisk of hygienerelateddiseases.The administrative

decentralizationpolicy of the governmenthascaused
operational problems in the educational sector.
Responsibilities in this sector have gone from
national level to municipal level, but the
municipalitieshaveneitherthe infrastructurenor the
capabilities to assumeeconomic or administration
expenditures.

Every project proposal on school sanitationmust
include: curriculum changes,methodology aspects,
trainingactivities andparticipationof thecommunity.
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2.

Strategies to Improve School
Sanitary Conditions and
Environmental Sanitation

In 1984, the national health system in Cuba went
through importantchangesin basic health care. The
changescomprised the involvement of doctor and

nurse teams at community level, nurseries,schools
and working centres. In Cuba 78% of the families
attend medical services. Altogether Cuba has
11,900 schools, varying from pre-schools to
universities.

A family doctorprogrammehasa positive impact in
the whole national health system. Through this
programme,the Ministry of Health in coordination

with the Ministry of Education and the active
participation of the community, develops a wide
rangeof basic care aimed activities for children and
peopleworking in the educationsector. Under this
programmea doctor and nurseteam is formed for
each school (pre-school primary and secondary

schools).

The generalobjective of the doctor andnurse teams

is: “to improve health conditions in communities
through actions aiming at individuals, families,
schools, communities and the environment”. The

family doctor programme includes doctors’
recommendations,promotion activities, actions for
preventionof diseases,earlydiagnosis,medical care,
and rehabilitation activities.

Doctors identify and prioritize problems with the
community, and potential solutions are identified.

Objectivesandactionsarejointly formulated andput
into action plans. The Central PlanningCommittee

determineshow much moneywill be investedin the
concrete plans. The family doctor programme is
evaluatedtogetherwith the community as well.

Thereare 1,406 family doctorslocatedin schoolsand
613 in nurseries. In both cases they have their
correspondingnurses. Not all schools are covered
yet. To stimulatea changeof focus from curative

help towardsprevention,thecurricula for thetraining
of doctorshas beenchanged. The doctorsprepare

CUBA

the plansof actionand theseare evaluatedevery six

months throughhealth reviews.

The basic componentsof the healthreviews are:

A. Populationdata; group data; group participation

data activities of healthpromotionandpreventionof
hygiene-related diseases; comparative analysis

between the enviromnentalhealth situation and the
previous and current situation; plan for the next
phase.

B. Living Conditions: basic aspects.

C. Priority Methods:
The health educationprogrammeincludes:

a) identification;
b) educationalreview;
c) review to measurethe effectivenessof the

programme;
d) community involvement;
e) organizetheproblems by priorities;

f) community participationto analyzeand
identify the problems;

g) registeritView;

h) objectivesformulation;
i) resources;
j) how to develop the strategy;

k) actionplan.

The general techniques of analysis include: group
techniques: brainstorming; social analysis; games;
pantomime;statues;dramastories;posters;exercises
on paper.

The living conditions to be further studied can be
divided in threecomponents:

• level of living coffditions;

• quality of life and sociological category
expressingqualitative characteristics;

• lifestyle and socio-psychologicalcategory.
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3.

3.1 General Context

ECUADOR

In Ecuador nearly 45% of the population lives in
rural areas. Dataaboutpovertyin rural areasare not
available. Observationshowever, indicate that the
situation is worsethanin urbanareaswhere54.8%of
the population lives below the poverty line. The
services provided have improved during the period

1982-1990. The rural to urban migration is
enormousand causes31% of the population growth
in the cities. In rural Ecuador the infant mortality
was 69.6 per 1000 in 1990. Although this number

seems to be decreasing, the situation is still bad
compared to the urban situation. Malnutrition and

diarrhoea are the two major causes of infant
mortality.

Education
The Departmentfor HealthEducationof theMinistry
of Education and Culture develops numerous
projects, but none of these are related to hygiene
education. The most related work refers to the
cholera campaignwhich included some prevention
messages. The Department works with student
leaders with the objective that they will convert
themselves into agents of change amongst their

fellow students.

The sanitary education component of the IEOS-
USAID programmecarried out a KAP (Knowledge,
Attitude and Practice)study related to water supply
and sanitation. The objectives of the projectwere:

to achievedaily cleaning,correctfunctioning and

full use of latrines at schools;

• to stimulatethat schoolsprovidewater andsoap
to students;

• to promote handwashingby all children after

usingthe latrine.

The main components of the programmewere an
education package and a guide about water and
sanitation,trainmg of teachers,distribution anduseof
educational materials, meetings with parents and
promotional activities.

The curriculum doesnot include hygieneeducation.
However, in thehighergradessomeelementscanbe
included in the social science,natural science and
class associationlessons.There are options but no
coherentandcomplete developmentexists.

Finally, some initiatives allow the integration of

school sanitationandhygieneeducationactivities, as
for example the programme for the quality
improvementof basiceducation,PROMECEB. This
programmeintendsto incorporateinnovations,taking
into account the needs and expectations of the
teachersand therural communities. The programme
started in September1992 and is in an experimental

phase.

Water and Sanitation
Coveragefiguresfor the countryare notsatisfactory,
with 80% of the urban population having accessto

water while, despite the increase during the past
years, access is limited to about 45% of the rural
population.

The main types of toilet facilities include
conventionaltoilets connectedto seweragesystems,
septic tanks and traditional latrines. In rural areas
about 43% of the population has access to toilet
facilities. About 16.4% of the total population has

no form of wastewaterdisposal.

Hardly any figures exist on solid waste disposal,
althoughit is common knowledgethat the collection
of solid waste is inadequate. According to NEC,
about53%of the householdsdisposesits garbageon
fields andonly 7% is servedby a collection system.

The water and sanitationsectorin Ecuador is faced

with many problems,such as:

• the high cost of constructionworks, also due to
the selectionof inappropriatetechnology;

• lack of coordinationbetweenthesectoragencies;

low level of communitymanagementcapacities;
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• the limited capacityofpromotion by the agencies
providingservices;

• laws which, due to their structure, limit public
works;

• a tariff policy which does not permit the
recuperationof investmentcost;

• inappropriatenorms andguidelines.

At national level some semi-governmentalinstitutes,
like IEOS, which is linked to theMinistry of Public
Health, are chargedwith the provision of services.

Municipalities have Directorates of Hygiene that
undertakeactions related to water and sanitationin
their region. Several NGOs and international
agencies, including USAID, Plan International,
UNICEF, CARE, KFW and GTZ have developed
projects, some of which are linked with JEOS.

The National Directorate for School Constructions
DINACE, linked to the Ministry of Education and
Culture, is in chargeof the construction of school
infrastructure. It determines the technical
specificationsof sanitaryfacilities. DINACE will be
involved in the constructionof 2,010 latrines in rural

schools with a loan from the Ecuatorian Bank of
Development. This programme will not, however,
focus on hygieneeducationaspects. DINACE also
hasdevelopednormsfor constructionandthenumber
of users per facility. These norms are based on

sustainabilityandcosts,but it is notclear how they
are established. Problemsare that the normsare not
followed and that within DINACE different sets of

norms are being applied. In one of DINACE’s
projectsthe suggestednumberof usersper latrine is
50, while in practice there are 13-180 users per

facility. Norms are also provided by IEOS and
private enterprises. The main differences relate to
the constructionmaterials and the number of users
per facility. In a publication,IEOS suggests25 users
per latrine while a study by this organization
indicates that a number of around 33 is still
acceptable.

3.2 Sanitary Conditions and Hygiene
Education

Statistics related to water supply and sanitation
servicesat schools in Ecuadorare not existing. The
Departmentof Statisticsof the Ministry of Education
has collected data but these have never been
processed. Some data have been collected at the

Provincial Institutes. The figurespresentedhererefer
to the schools that were visited for this casestudy.

Defecation facilities
Sixteenof the 19 schoolsvisitedhad facilities for the
eliminationof excreta. The facilities were in regular
to badconditions. The traditional pit latrine wasthe

most common system (found at 12 schools).
However, the sizeof the pit latrineswas not adapted
to the height of the children. At eight schools the
distance to the latrines was more than 50 meters.
Only two schools received assistance for the
constructionof sanitaryfacilities from the Provincial
Council. The other schools did not receive any
assistanceat all.

Water facilities
The water supply problem is serious. Both the
quantityandquality of waterare limited. Sixteen of

the 19 schools visited had no water supply system.
The other threeschools get their water from rivers,
channels and springs. Thirteen schools had
insufficient amountsof water.Handwashingfacilities
were absentin all but one school. Water is usually

storedoutsidethe class rooms.

Solid waste disposal
Sixteen schools indicatedto haveaccess to a solid
wastedisposalsystem. However, it was found that

of these 16 schools, sevendump their waste in the
river, five burn it, threedispose of it on a field and
oneschoolburiesit. Threeschoolsrecyclepaper and

cardboard.

Materials for cleaning and cleansing
Eleven of the 19 schoolshadsomematerial for anal
cleansingavailable,of which paperfrom notebooks
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represented64% of available material, toilet paper
18%andgrasses18%. The materialsare disposedon
a field (50%), burnt (25%) or dumped in the river
(19%). Aspects influencing the selection of anal
cleansing material may, next to cost, include the
availability of the materials.

About half of the teachersinterviewed did notknow
where menstruationpads are deposited A certain
degree of taboo associated with this topic was
identified.

At iS schoolstherewas no water for handwashing.
it was found that if water wasavailable, it was used

by all.

The most regularly used materials for cleaning
facilities weredetergentsandwater. Kerosine,diesel
and kerex were also being used. Frequency of
cleaning was daily (10 schools),weekly (3 schools)
or occasionally(6 schools).

Operation and maintenance
At 11 schools the students were involved in
maintenance activities, at six schools nobody was
involved and in one school a concierge was
responsible. An IEOS-USAID study indicates that
conciergesare involved in operationandmaintenance
activities at 46% of schoolsand children at 54% of
the schools. At 69% of the schools the activities
comprise cleaning of the facilities, at 13% of the

schools the activity consists of supervision of the
correct use of the facilities. In the other schools
concierges and children are involved in a wider
spectrumof operationandmaintenanceactivities.

Organization
14 schools indicatedthat they had an organizationto

superviseandcontrol themaintenance,but in practice
it was found that operation and maintenancewas
poor as was observedfrom the unsanitaryconditions
of the facilities.

Generally parents bear a great part for the
construction,provision of materials and costs. The
materialswere donatedby NGOs at ten schools. At
five schoolsthe teachersrespondedthat repairs were
paid by parentswhile at sevenschools the teachers
did not know who was paying for repairs.

All schools haveParentsAssociationsor other links
with the community.

Educationalaspects

a) Curriculum

All teachersknew that environmentalsanitation is
part of the basic programme. They indicated that

sanitation and environmental health topics are
included in several subjects. The intensity of the
lectures was 1-2 hours per week at all schools.

However, at 13 schools the lessons were for all
pupils while at six schools the lessonswere only
provided to higher grades. At least 15 schools

confirmed that they give hygiene education,mainly
consistingof talks and lectures.

Ii) Training for leathers
Over80% of the teachersneverreceivedany kind of
training in health education or sanitation. Their
knowledgeaboutdiseasesrelatedto water supplyand
sanitation was not always correct. The teachers

indicatedthat they are nottrainedtoprovidepractical
hygieneeducation. As a result they only usedidactic
teachingmethods.

c) Educationalmaterials
Didactic materials were hardly found in the rural

schools,although 42% of the teachersindicatedthey
do havematerials. Most of themsaid theydeveloped
materialsthemselves. In theclassroomsno materials
producedby NGOs or IEOS were found.

Even if materials are available, they are not always
used. Local languageis often not integratedin the

materials.

3.3 Attitude Towards Hygiene
Education and Environmental
Sanitation

Activities indicated by the teachersto improve the
sanitary conditions at their schools refer to the
constructionof more facilities, lectures to children,
parentsandcommunity membersonhow to usethese

facilities and planning of activities with the health
promoter and the Provincial Directorate of health.

None of the teachersever received instructionson
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sanitationor hygieneeducation. All initiatives had to
come from the teachers. 20% of the teachers
indicated that they knew about the existence of
constructionguidelinesof theMinistry of Education,

but the restof theteacherssaidthey were unawareof
the existenceof theseguidelines.

3.4 Conclusions and
Recommendations

The review has shown that the sanitary facilities in
schools are incomplete and in bad condition. The
existingknowledgeatcommunitylevel is insufficient
to guaranteeappropriate design and constructionof
facilities. Clearnorms aboutthenumberof usersper

latrine are lacking.

Watersupply is lacking at mostschoolswhich affects
cleaning of the facilities. A proper maintenance

systemis lacking.

The disposal of solid waste from schools is
inadequate,with most solid waste being dumped in
rivers or fields nearby the schools.

Within the formal education system there is no

existingprogrammethat focuseson schoolsanitation
and hygiene education. The activities in this field
dependon the initiative of teachers.Teachers have

receivedno training on school healthhygiene,butare
motivated to implement activities togetherwith the
community. Educational materials developed by
different agenciesdo not reach rural schools.

An inter-institutional plan of action must be
elaborated to improve the sanitary conditions in
schools. This plan can be developed as a pilot
project and further replicated after evaluation of
initial results.

The participation of the community in latrine
constructionis indispensable.It is recommendedthat
participation of the community in sanitation
programmesbe promoted through workshops and
meetings. Planning, implementation,monitoring and

evaluation of school infrastructure -and hygiene
educationshould all be effectuatedin this way.
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4. GUATEMALA

4.1 General Context

Guatemalahas 9.7 million inhabitantsandan annual
growth rate of 2.8%. About 62% of the population

lives in rural areas, but the urban population is
growing morerapidly than the rural population. Half
of the population is indigenous, comprising more
than 21 indigenousgroups. Child mortality is high
due to diarrhoealdiseases,respiratoryinfectionsand
malnutrition. Healthservicesareconcentratedin the

urban areas. According to a report prepared by
ECOSAL (1992) for the Central Amencan
Conference on Ecology and Health, in rural areas

contamination of soil is mainly due to free disposal
of excreta. About 55% of the populationhas access
to sanitary facilities, mainly pit latrines. In urban
areas25% of the facilities are latrines, in rural areas
46%. Information collected at the end of the Decade
indicates that in rural areas41% of the population
had accessto water supplyservices. In urban areas

this figure was 86%. According to the National
Institute of Statistics (NE), in 1989 about half a
million of families had no water supply.

A numberof organizationsare involved in the water
and sanitationsector, in both rural and urban areas,

including EMPAGIA, INFOM, DGOP, UNEPAR.
DSM, MINDES andNGOs.

4.2 Sanitary Conditions and Hygiene
Education

Defecation facilities
Only sevenof the 16 schools visited disposedtheir
wastewater into the city municipal system. Four
schoolshadpits and threeschoolshadseptic tanksor

absorptionpits.

Dropping out of school in relation to defecation
facilities happenswhen children have a parasitic
infection, but also, according the teachers,when the
sanitary facilities and the promoted hygiene
behaviourat school don’t correspondwith those at
home. Sanitation policies were unknown at

14 schools while the two other schools knew about
it via theHealth Centrein their area. On averagethe
numberof pupils per facility was 100.

Water facilities
All schools visited had a water supply system:
14 schoolswere connectedto the municipal service,
oneschool had a well and anotherschool collected
water from a spring. The water supply in the schools
was bad due to many interruptions and insufficient
flow of water. Only two schools had good quality

water.

Solid waste disposal
Of the schoolsvisited, sevendisposedtheir wasteon
commonland, two receiveda collection servicefrom
the municipality, threeburnedtheir wasteand three
had compost facilities. Only one school was

involved in recycling activities.

Materials for cleaning and cleansing
Matenals commonly used for anal cleansing
comprisedmainly leaves,as paper for analcleansing
is hardly available.

Operation and maintenance
Operationandmaintenancewasseverelyneglectedin
the schoolsvisited. At 14 schools the facilities did
not function properly. Cleaning was usually
organizedweekly.

Community organization
The relationships between schools, parents and
communitymembersvarywidely: thosecommunities
with a good community organization also tend to
establishgood links with the schools.

Educational aspects
Preventivehygiene educationwas hardly provided,
eitherby theteachersat the schoolsvisited, or by the

health centres in the areas of the schools who are
dealing day by day with diseasesrelated to bad

sanitaryconditions.

Sanitary educationhas beenpromoted as an urgent
needby the Ministry of Public Health. It now forms
part of thecurriculum and the Ministry of Education
is implementingtraining workshopsat national level.
However, not thefull country is coveredyet andit is
not known how many teachershave received any

kind of training on school sanitation and hygiene
education. A major concern is the availability of
educationalmaterials. Severalinternational
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organizations are supporting the development of
educationalmaterials,buttheir disseminationremains
limited.

4.3 Attitude towards Hygiene
Education and Environmental
Sanitation

Sanitary facilities were poorly functioning and in a
bad condition, according to almost all teachers
interviewed. Theyfelt that it was the lack of concern
of their schooldirectors that causedtheseproblems.

4.4 ConclusIons and
Recommendations

The conditions of the water supply and defecation
facilities at schools are poor, but there is limited
concern, motivation and knowledgeto changethis
situation.

Headmastersand teachersshould be made awareof

theneedfor practicalhygieneeducationprogrammes.
They shouldbeassistedto frame and implementsuch
programmes. Teachersshouldalso be trainedto give
better hygiene education.

Multisectoral programmesat national level must be
initiated, involving the Ministry of Public Health, the
Ministry of Public Education, the Ministry of Urban
andRuralDevelopment,municipalities,etc.,to create
awareness at all levels about the importance of

appropriatewater supply andsanitary facilities, and
to provideknowledgeof operationandmaintenance
of sanitaryfacilities.
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5. HONDURAS

5.1 General Context

Education
Hygiene education is covered in the school
programmesby activities coordinatedby theMinistry
of Educationand the Ministry of Health.

According to studies, Honduras has an infant
mortality of 7.9%, which is the highest in Latin
America. Infant mortality is highest in rural areas.
Somestudiesshow correlation with the low level of
educationof the parents. Although the situation is
still seriousthe mortality rate is declining as a result
of educationaland promotional activities related to
cholera.

Schools can play an important role in the
improvement of theft sanitary conditions and the
provision of hygieneeducation:

• Schools can contribute to a betterquality of the
lives of children through the construction of

facilities, working in collaborationwith parents
associations, community organizations and
institutes, municipalities, youth clubs,etc.

They can organize campaigns on hygiene and

sanitation. Currentactivities include campaigns

andpreventionprogrammesfocusingon cholera,
aids and dental hygiene. Both schools and
communitiesare involved in theseprogrammes.

• The Ministries of Education and Public Health
are involved in a project “Integrated Health-

Education Plan” focusing on the training of
teachers through modules of self instruction.

This is a national programme for the whole
country, basedon the results of studies to the
sanitarybehaviourof childrenat pre-schoolsand

primary andsecondaryschools.

• To develop a positive attitude among children,
topicsrelated to appropriateuseof facilities and

sanitary hygienebehaviourmust be included in
the curricula.

• In general teachers have an adequate
understandingin order to addressthe problems
of sanitationandhygiene. However,the logistic

support is often limited. Also motivation must
be stimulatedin the form of technical assistance
and follow up. With external financial support,
including the support from UNICEF, several
activitieshavebeeninitiated, suchthetraining of
teachers.

In 1990 the Ministry of Health started a
programme on environrnèñfâl sanitation,
supervised by the Ministries of Health and

Education, the Municipality andSANAA.

Hygiene and environmental sanitation
The constructionof sanitary facilities for schools is

the responsibility of threenational institutes: CE (a
unit of the Ministry of Education), FHIS and the
Office ofEnvironmentalSanitationof the Ministry of
Public Health. These three institutes function
independently and each has its own policy.
Communication is limited to informing each other
about which schools they have included in theft
programme.

The study particularly addressedconstructionsbuilt
by CE and FHIS. A description of their respective
proceduresis presentedbelow:

• SchoolscanrequestCEto supportthemwith the

construction of sanitary facilities. CE decides
internally who to support. Construction is
principally of defecation and handwashing

facilities for large schools.Also, a few latrines
are built at rural schoolsor schoolsin peri-urban

areas.Most schoolsapproachingCE are public
schools. A criteria for the approvalof a request
is whether the school receives a subsidy.
Another criteria is the appropriatenessof the
existingfacilities atthe school. CE hasa special
sectionfor reparationandmaintenanceof school
buildings. Manuals are available but are hardly
used. CE hasno moneyto organizemeetingsor
presentations.

• FHIS has a set of standardswhich are mainly
directed by the norms of 1DB, World Bank and
KIW. The norms include the numberof pupils
andteachers,thesizeof the playground,thekind
andnumberof facilities, etc. Contact is usually
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initiatedby the Mayor, the ParentsAssociationor by
a church. FHIS offers the materials and labour for
construction. FFHS does not accept requests for
repairing school facilities. FIBS has received
criticism for the lack of promotion and training.
Since last year FIBS is collaborating with the
Ministry of Health in educationalactivities.

5.2 Sanitary Conditions and
Hygiene Education

Defecation facilities
A wide variety of facilities exist, includingtraditional

latrines, flush latrines, compost latrines, ventilated
improvedpit latrines,flushingtoiletsandurinals.The
number of users per facility varies widely. For
example, in oneurbanschool therewere 21 usersper
facility while in anotherschool this figure was240.
No official norm is defined. There is a clear

relationship between the number of users and the
condition of the facilities: the less users, the less
worn out andvandalizedeach of them will become.

Some schools have no facilities at all while other
schools haveperfect facilities. The worst situation
was found in Picachito, a public urban school with
102 pupils and no defecation facilities at all. The

children who want to relieve themselves totally
dependon the friendliness of the neighbours.The
teachersseethis as a temporary solution, however,

the currentsituationhasalreadyexistedfor ten years.
Nevertheless,membersof this schoolcommunity are

very much aware of the school environment and
every Saturdaythey meet to clean theschool as well
as possible.

Seven schools were connected to the sewerage
system, but suffered from bad design and break
downs. In oneschool the systemendedatthe school
courtyard, creating a serioushealth risk.

The compostlatrines, found in two schools did not
function well, partly dueto lack of understandingthe
process: both pits were used simultaneously as
thoughthey were two latrines insteadof one.

A number of latrines at the schools were not
functioning,which, inmany cases,hadresultedin the
constructionof new facilities.

water facilities
Water supply facilities found at the schools varied
from taps connected to a distribution system to
storagetanks,springsetc. Rainwaterwas also being
used. Lack of regular water supply was often

indicated to be one of the principal problems.
Mother major problem was the quality of water,
which was bad at many schools. Some schools
disinfected the water with hypochlorite and some
boiled or filtered it. In some schoolschildren and
teacherswere drinking directly from the tap, but it
was found that often water was taken from home,

especially by teachers, for consumptionat school.
Some children indicatedthat they prefer lemonades
or go home during the recreation break to drink

water.

Handwashing facilities were available at seven
schools only. Some directors indicated they had
space but no money for construction of such

facilities. In a few schools soapwas provided. In
one privateschoolall the childrenhad their own soap
and towel to wash their hands.

Solid waste disposal
Of the 16 schoolswhich provided information, eight
burned their solid waste, seven had recollection
services andone buried waste.

Materials for cleaning and cleansing
Toilet paper for cleansingwas only available in the
two private schools visited. The other schools did
not havemoney to buy toilet paper. According to
some of the teachers the Ministry of Education
should provide these materials. Where no toilet
paperwasavailable newspaperandmaizecobswere

being used for anal cleansing. At ten schools bins
wereavailableto depositmaterialsfor analcleansing.

However, at only one school the bins were covered.
It wasnotedthat the numberof bins was insufficient
in most schools and that material used was often
thrown on the ground. For daily or weekly
maintenanceof the facilities the regular materials
usedwere brushes,floor mops, machetes,rakes and
sticks, cloths, soap, water, acid, acid of pine trees,
chlorine,potash anddetergents.
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Operation and maintenance
When directors were asked to identify those
responsible for cleaning, most indicated that
everybody was responsible, including themselves.
Teachers,however,when asked the same question,
never included their director. In general they

consideredthat responsibilitywastakenby teachers
together with students. The division of cleaning
tasks between teachers and pupils was not clear
however,and the attitudesof children to be fostered
by the activity were not defined.

Only the six bigger institutes had designated
personnelfor cleaning. The number of personnel

varied from two individuals for a school with
838 studentsto 23 for aschool with 8,279students.

In the schoolsvisited, breakdownswere repairedby
a plumber paid by the school, by maintenance

personnelor by a private individual. Sevenof the
seventeendirectorsindicatedthatnobodyrepairedthe
systems in their schools. This figure however,
includes those schoolswith no facilities at all. The
costs for repairs are usually paid by school funds.
Only oneschoolwith perfect facilities indicatedthat
they never needed to repair the facilities. Few
directors were able to state what materialswere

requiredfor repairingthe systems.

Community organization
All schoolsexcepttwo, indicatedto have links with
the community. The two schoolshaving no contact
with the community were a private school and a
school that had a great number of pupils from
villages that were far from the school. Many

teacherswere not satisfiedabout relations with the
community. They indicated that the Parents
Associationdidnotfunction properlyandthatparents
werenot interested/motivatedtoparticipatein school
activities.

Educational aspects
a) Curriculum
According to the directorsand teachersinterviewed
at the schools,hygiene educationis included in the
study programme. They indicatedthat subjectslike

natural science, health education, social education
andphysical educationdealtwith the issue. The

variation in responsesmay notonly representa

variation in interpretationof whathygieneeducation
is or should be, butcould also indicate unfamiliarity
with the details of the official study programme.
Whateverthe reasonfor the variationin responses,it

becameclear that the valueandpractical orientation
of the hygieneeducationprovidedis limited, because
the review showedthat thesanitaryconditionsin the
schools were far from optimal.

b) Training for teachers
The opportunities for training vary, although one
third of theteacherswho were interviewed said they
had never received any training on hygiene and
sanitation. Other teachersreceivedtraining from the

Ministry of Public Health, the Institute of Social
Security,UNICEF, projects, etc.

c) Educationalmaterials
Two-third of the teachersandheadmastersindicated
they hadno educationalmaterialsavailable.

5.3 Attitude Towards Hygiene
Education and Environmental
Sanitation

As discussedearlier the teacherswere not satisfied

about the sanitary conditions at their schools. In
some of the schools problems existed with
community members destroying the class-rooms
and/orthrowing solid wasteon the schoolcompound.
In other schools however, the parentswanted their
pupils to be trained in the use of facilities, even
beforeregisteringat school. Often teachersindicated
the needor the wish to start activities with and for
the community in collaboration with the Parents

Association and to combine efforts of community,
school and other institutes to solve water supply or
otherproblems. Membersof ParentsAssociationsor

other groups should be motivated to solve the
problems,accordingto many teachers.

5.4 Conclusions and
Recommendations

The private schools have much better sanitary

conditionsthan thepublic schools,becausethey have
better financial resources.
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In public schools children are regularly informed
about hygienetopics, but issuesrelated to the direct
environmentare rarely addressed.Practicalhygiene

educationis lacking. Mother important factor for
the successof hygieneeducationis the motivation of
the teacher. The lack of educational materials and
appropriate facilities had reducedthe motivation of
many of the teachersinterviewed during the review.

Social control has tremendous influence on the
conditions of sanitary facilities. When facilities
belong to only oneclassor a small group, they are
kept in a bettercondition.

It seems that resources are wasted by the three

institutes involved in the provision of sanitation
infrastructure due to lack of inter-institutional

cooperation. A coordinating unit or institute is
required to increaseefficiency and to improve the
effects of their inputs. The purchaseof maintenance
materials could be improved and coordinatedby a
new coordinatinginstitute. The participation of the
community can have a large impact on the
effectivenessandefficiency of school sanitationand

hygiene educationprogrammes.
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6. NIcARAGuA

6.1 General Context

Due to the focus on the local initiatives and the
limited resources and time available no further
review of documentsand policies was undertaken.
This review has been basedon the knowledgeand
concernof thc teachersinterviewed,who areactively
involved in community developmentactivities.

6.2 Sanitary Conditions and Hygiene
Education

Urban areas
The main characteristicsof defecationfacilities were:

• lack of toilet facilities and latrines, where there
is no sewagesystem;

• too many studentsfor the numberof sanitation
facilities available.

The schoolswith conventionaltoilet facilities in poor
condition wanted to change these facilities into
latrines, as they didn’t have water for flushing.
Sometimesschool toilets werecloseddue to the lack

of water. When water was available it was kept in
drumsfor cleaningservices andhandwashingfor the
children. As a result of the limited water availability
the toilet compoundssmelled andwere dirty. There
wasstagnantwater adjacentto theschool compound.
Solid wastewas incinerated.

Someurban schoolsneededfencesto preventpeople

or animals from entering the school compound to
defecate. The urban schoolshad a cleaningperson,
so the participation of teachers and studentswas
limited. Teachers from urban schools had less
motivation and creativity to perform hygienic
behaviour.

The developmentof hygiene habits at the schools
was more theoretical than practical, although some
schools made a very clean impression and the
childrenwere directly involved in practical activities
resulting in positive hygienebehaviour.

Rural areas
Latrines in rural areaswere normally in a much
betterconditionsince theseschoolshave less pupils.

At some schools the latrineswere neverthelessin a
poor condition.

Thoseschools in which water wasnotavailablewere
dirtier. In one school for instancewhere water was
available, better hygienic conditions were found.
However, in another community, poor sanitation

facilities were found becausetherewasno water. In
rural schoolsof onedepartment,most of the schools
visited hadno water.

It was found that teachersorganized cleaning and
cleansing committeesin the classroomsand in the
schools in general. Work was reviewed and the
classroom or group that made the greatest
contributionto schoolcleanlinesswasrewarded.The
teachers were creative and dynamic. They used
available local materials. A school-community

relationship existed. Despite the fact that teachers
were motivated, hygiene education was limited

becausethecurriculum didn’thavea definedhygiene
content. Forthis reasonhygienicbehaviourwaspoor
among children. They didn’t wash their handsafter
going to the toilet, for example.

In rural areassolid wastewas kept in bins andafter
collection was incinerated.

In one departmentall schools had latrines. The
number of children however, did not have any
relation with the toilet facilities available. There
wereschoolswith a largenumberof children, which
were not connectedto a seweragesystem. Though
latrineswerecleaneddaily, theywerevery smelly as
no vent pipeshad beenconstructed(ventpipeswere
as yet unknown in the area). In schoolswherethere
were latrines, teacherswere not happy with them.
They indicatedthey would prefer to haveflushing
toilets.

In one school surveyed, there was no fence so
animals could come into the school compound. In
this samecommunity, therewas no water, not even
drinking water, andpeoplehad to carry water from
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a source almost 3 kms away. In another school
water supply was a problem and additionally the
latrines were poorly constructed,and so were ‘very

smelly.

In general, teachers expressedthe need to have
additional information on environmentalsanitation.In
rural areas there was no available educational
material related to hygiene.

6.3 Initiative at Local Level

A project ERET - Rural School for Educationand
Work, hasbeenestablishedin threeschools,adopting
a more flexible curriculum. Teachers in these
schools were motivated to analyze the problems of
thechildren relatedto health,educationandhygiene.
Teachers showed interest and therefore a~tivities
were initiated that could be implemented by the
communities. First contactswere establishedwith
community organizationsand with the Town Hall.

Communities that did not have latrines were
reviewed. Those schools with poor sanitary
conditions were also involved. The most difficult
task wasto involve the whole community with these
sanitationproblems. This was done through tasks
and systematicvisits.

In those communities facing particular difficulties,
problemswereprioritized. The initiative is basedon
thebeliefthat the interestto solvetheseproblemshas

to come from the community, if they are to work
with commitment, and learnhow to useandtakecare
of the sanitationfacilities.

Problemsencounteredinclude:

• lack of educational material on hygiene and

sanitationin schools;

• lack of appropriatecurricula;

• lack of support from governmentorganizations
andNGOs;

• lack of techniquesto build latrines;

• critical economicsituationin the country.

6.4 Conclusions

In the two departmentsof Nicaraguawhere schools

havebeenreviewedfor this study, the majorproblem
was the lack of water.

Lack of interest from the Ministry of Education, as
well as lack of motivation from theteachersand lack
of educationalmaterial, are fundamentalproblems.

Although the situation in the urbanareas is far from
positive, the problemsare evenmore seriousin rural
areas.
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1 7.

Metropole Lima is a city with about sevenmillion
inhabitants. During the pastyears the water supply

and sanitation serviceshave been confronted with
newproblemsbecauseof theshortageof water which
is partly due to the urbangrowth and partly due to
the reductionin water resources. Since 1991 water
supply hasbeen rationed.

Education
In 1991 Lima had 1,265 public primary and
secondaryschools,teaching3.2 million pupils. Most
weremixed schools. The numberof childrenranged
from approximately 50 pupils in pre-schools to
schools with several shifts and 2,000 studentsper
shift.

The educationalproblem is tremendous. The role of
the state has been essential in sustaining social
services like health and education in a country in
crisis. In Peruthe school is consideredto be oneof
the most importantmechanismsto enhancenational
integration. One big problem is the limited public
investment. Although 20% of national budget is
officially allocatedto education,in recentyears only
13%hasbeenallocatedtothe sector. Thismakesthe
participation of the community and the parents
essential for any improvement of the school
environment.

There is an acute shortageof school infrastructure.
Only 9,600classroomsare availablein Lima. INIIED
wasintegrateda few monthsagointo the Ministry of
the President and is responsible for school
construction. It dependson resourcesprovided by

international organizationsvia a governmentalfund,
FONCODES.

The shortagein human resourceshas long been a
problem in Lima, becausethe proportion of the
populationof schoolage is high. Schoolsoften have
severalshifts. However, since 1991 in Peru,and in

Lima in particular, the numberof school drop-outs
has increasedtremendously and is estimatedto be
25% of childrenenroled. This is primarily the result

of the economic crisis, forcing children to earn
money.

Hygiene and environmental sanitation
A review of the water quality at 123 schoolsshowed
thatabout 15.5%of the schoolshadno water supply,

63.5%hadwater of badquality andonly 21% hadan
adequatelevel of chlorination. In 1986 only 15.6%
of the schools in the countryhadconventionalwater
supply services,wastewater disposalandelectricity.
In Lima 58% of the schools had access to these

services. Servicesto schools havenot significantly
improved over the pastyears.

Mother problem is related to the content and
methodology of the curricula which does not take
into account the real problems of the student. The
curriculum has only offered a prescriptive solution
for the country’s problem. The content is not
adaptedto the different needsof the children from

different areas or socio-economic backgrounds.
Limited educational materials are available, and

although the cholera epidemic has generatednew
materialsdevelopedby specialists,their diffusion has
been limited.

Of 260,0(10 teachers, only 50% have officially
completed training. Low salary levels affect the
numberandmotivation of teachers.

Efforts of schools to improve their water supplyand
sanitary conditions, initiated during the cholera
epidemic,were obstructedby the prolongedteachers’

strike in 1991. The latrine programmesandhygiene
educationinitiated were interruptedandwere limited
in their impact.

7.2 Sanitary Conditions and Hygiene
Education

Defecation facIlitIes
The sanitary services of the schools selectedwere
betweensix months and 20 years old. Many old

systemswere renovatedduring the choleraepidemic.
However, in most cases old services are not the
worst. The oldest schools often have better
constructed infrastructure and are in general
connected to the distribution service of the
municipality. In new settlementareas,normally there
arewater supplysystems,butno wastewaterdisposal

7.1 General Context

PERU
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systems. Flushingwater is combinedwith latrinesor
septictanks as a provisional solution. In most new

areasthere is a lack of both services and water is

storedin drums.

Varioustypesof sanitationfacility were foundin the
schoolsvisited. Ten schools hadconventionalwater
closetsconnectedto the seweragesystemand seven
schools had pits, of which four were ventilated.
Some schools had a combination of technologies.

Schoolswantandcontinueto useconventionalwater
closets,despitethe fact that thesesystemsuseabout
15 litres of water per flush.

The type of thefacility is selectedby the Ministry of
Education, NGOs or parents. Guidelines for

constructionareonly availablein 30%of the schools.
The constructionworks are supervisedby control
agenciesand sometimesby parents.

Materials are usually purchased at the market,
althoughit is sometimesdifficult tofmd materialsfor
water closets.

Water facilities
Fourteen of the 17 schools visited had accessto

public water supply, but most of the schools with
public water supplysufferedcontinuouslyfrom water

shortageand from lack of pressure.For this reason
drumsof water wereoften stored.Commonproblems
encountered were broken pipes and incomplete
facilities. The quality of the water is notguaranteed
and thereforeboiling of water is recommended. In
one school children brought boiled water for
consumptionat school.

SolId waste disposal
At the schools visited solid wastewas notregularly

collected. Mother problem was the lack of respect
for the school facilities by neighbours,who dumped
their rubbishon the school compound. Eight schools

had problems with accumulation of waste, which
attractsmosquitoes,flies and otheranimals.

Materials for cleaning and cleansIng
None of the schoolsprovided toilet paper. For the
lower gradesof the primary schoolsvisited, parents

provided their childrenwith paper at the start of the
school year. Bins for depositing materials, if
available, hadno cover. Toilet paper and

menstruationpadswere thrown onthe ground.Water
for handwashing after defecation was rarely
availableand it was even more exceptional to fmd
soap. Materials for cleaning facilities included
detergents,kerasol and acids, but these were not
always available.

Operation and maIntenance
Operation and maintenancewas inadequatein all
schools: for exemple urinals were hardly ever
cleaned. It was observedthat responsibility for the
provision, distribution and supervision of the
materials for the maintenance of the facilities is
rarely defmed. Stocks of materials were not kept.

Daily maintenance theoretically included cleaning
and disinfection. Neitherchildren nor parentswere

usually involved.

Organization
Parentsassociationsare obligatory for each school
and are expectedtoprovidetheir opinion about the
contentof thehygieneprogramme. In practicethese
associationsare actively involved in raising money
for activities to improve the schools, especiallythe

class-rooms,but they are hardly ever involved in the
developmentof educationalprogrammes. There are
also class committeesthat help the teacher. These

committeesare most active in the lower grades.

Constructionof facilities is usually initiated by the
parentsassociations,with support of NGOs or the
different churches. Ex-pupils of privateschoolsalso
assistwith financialsupport for construction. While
local preferencesmay be taken into someaccount in
the design of facilities, other socio-cultural
characteristicsof the community, such as traditional
systemsof responsibilities, are usually ignored.

The cost for repairs has to be met by parents. In
general,the teachersare marginally involved in the
organization of sanitary facilities, in some cases

writing a plan for the schoolenvironment.

The lack of involvement of parentsand community
membersin schoolsanitationandhygieneeducation
may result from lack of knowledge about the
importance of hygienic conditions. Parents often

wanttheir childrento studyformal lessonsinsteadof
being involved in maintaining and improving the
school environment.
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Educational aspects
Someaspectsof sanitationandenvironmentalhealth
are included in the curricula. In the first gradesthere
are opportunitiesto providepractical teachingabout

hygiene and sanitation. Unfortunately, most
educationalmaterialsarenotwholy suitable.The text
booksprovidepicturesof toilets with running water

and other facilities which are almost unknown in
Peruvian schools and households. Some suitable
games,posters,calendarsandguideswere found,but
thesewerenotwidely disseminated.Somemessages,
like boiling of water, which were promoted to
prevent cholera, are effectively disseminated,but
demonstrationsare not provided. Practical lessons
abouttheproperuseandsimplerepairof facilities do

not form part of hygieneeducationclasses.

Seventypercent of the teachershavereceivedsome

kind of health educationtraining, but this training
doesnotcontinueduring their career.

7.3 Attitudes Towards Hygiene
Education and Environmental
Sanitation

Teachers often come from areas where they had
accessto sophistication facilities, but work in areas

where thereare only very simple facilities.

The childrenatthe schoolsvisitedweresatisfiedwith
the sanitaryfacilities at school. They indicatedthat
the school facilities are better or more or less the

same as what they fmd at home. In one school
children organized a demonstration to get better

services. They argued that the facilities at home
werecleaner. Vandalismsometimesoccurs,resulting
in damagedsanitaryfacilities.

The cleaning personal was afraid to express its
opinion,becausetheyare alreadyoverworkedtheydo

not want to acquire further responsibilities.

7.4 Involvement of NGOs and Other
Agencies

SeveralNGOs are involved in educationalactivities
and support the sanitary infrastructures. In 1991 a
numberof NGOsjoined efforts anddeveloped

educationalmaterialsandmasscampaignsat national
level, suchasthe programme“Acción Civica por los

Niflos” which assistedthe “La Escuela Se Defiende
del Coltn” campaign.

EDUCA is an NGO of educationprofessionalsand is
involved in the implementation of modules for

sanitationsuchas thosedevelopedby CEPIS. Their
work is implementedby threegroupsat district level:
EDUCA offers the material for construction and

gives technical advice; the district municipality
distributesthematerialsandassistswith the selection
of schools and USE selects the schools and
supervises the work; and finally the community
provides the cost of labour or additional materials.
Since 1992 180 moduleshavebeenimplemented,and
700 morewill follow. The programmealso includes
training. So far no evaluationof the successof the
programmehas beenundertaken.EDUCA has also
distributed42,600 teachingpackagesto schools.

For sevenyears EDAPROSPOhasbeeninvolved in
the training of healthmonitorsselectedfrom schools.
They also train teachersand distribute educational
materials. The work is donein collaborationwith the
“DireccicSn Departamentalde EducaciOnde Lima”,
USE and the schools.

CEDAPP provides teacherswith teachingmaterials
on several themes,includingsanitationandhygiene.

CEPIS carries out research and gives technical
assistancerelated to sanitation and environmental

health in Peru. They provideeducationalmaterials
and training and are one of the key centres for
documentation on water supply and sanitation in
Peru. They havedevelopedschool modules,which
are implementedthroughotherorganizations,suchas
EDUCA. Other NGOs, such as CIPUR, Centro
IDEAS, ALTERNAT1VA and IPES, are involved in
developing pians, in construction work and in
educationalactivities.

Pilot Programme “Nutrition and School
Health”
In 1990 the Ministry of Health initiated an

experimental multisectoral programme with the
objectiveof helping schoolsto providean integrated
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nutrition, health and infrastructure service, with
activecommunityparticipation. The activities ofthis

programmewereall undertakenin collaborationwith
themunicipalitiesandwith NGOs suchas KALLPA.
The programme includes the training of some
teachersas Health Coordinators,the training of all

teachersaboutbetternutrition andthe preventionof
water andsanitationrelateddiseases,andthe training
of cleaning personnel. The sub-programme on
nutrition includes the provision of a breakfastto the
children and of equipment for kitchens in a number
of schools. The sub-programmeon healthincludes
campaignsfor the preventionof cholera, prevention
of water and sanitation related diseases, and

preparing the school to work with the community.
The programme has been implemented in 73 pre-
schools, 109 primary schools and 111 secondary
schools. It is complementedwith 41 non-school
programmesat pre-schoollevel.

7.5 Conclusions and
Recommendations

Thereare many problemswith school sanitationand
hygieneeducationprovisionin Peru. The problems
are closely relatedto broadereducationalproblemsin
the country, which include: the poverty of the
schools; the low salariesof the teachers;the lack of
basic services;the economiccrisis of the country;the
lack of educational materials; and the
inappropriateness of the content of curricula.
However, there is an awarenessaboutthe needfor
hygienic services and conditions, especially due to

the choleraepidemic.

To achieve better sanitary services and hygiene
education at schools, multisectoral and inter-
institutional cooperation at different levels is

required, as- was seen in the “Nutrition and School
Health Pilot Programme”.

Technology designs need to be adapted and
alternativesfor the conventionalflushing systems

identified. Facilitiesmustbe appropriateto theneeds
of children, the local conditions, the management
capacities of schools and the means of the
communities or private institutions who have to

sustainthe facilities.

Clearandcoherentnormsmust to be developedand
their applicationmonitoredandsupervised. My set

ofnormsshouldtakeinto accountthedifferent socio-
economicand geographicalconditions.

Teachersandotherschoolstaff mustreceiveregular
training and be provided with educationalmaterials
to enable them to turn theoretical knowledge on
diseases and their prevention into practical and
motivating education. Especially young children
should receivepractical training in the appropriate
use of facilities andbe encouragedto adopt positive
behaviours. Cleaning personnelmust be involved
andbe provided with sufficient suitable materialsto
maintainschool facilities. A specialbudgetis needed
for theseactivities.

Communities,especiallyparentsassociations,mustbe
more involved in the selection and managementof
school facilities. Forthis reason,attentionshouldbe
paid to existing organizational structures such as
local community managementsystemsand the links
betweensuchstructuresand schools.

Educational materials should be adapted to local
conditionsanddisseminatedto teachers,who mustbe
trainedin their appropriateuse.

Currently there is discussion about educational
reforms at governmentallevel andthe Ministry of the
Presidentcontinuesto build aconsiderablenumberof
classrooms in Lima and other cities. For these
reasons,it is importanttoshare theseconclusionsand
recommendationswith Peruviangovernmentaland

non-governmentalinstitutions.
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Country Workplans

PROPOSEDPLAN OFPARTICIPANTS FROM BOUVIA

Expected Results Main Activities Partr,ers Resources AvaJ~abi• Missing Aspects

Development of a - Workshops and seritinars - Research team - Research lnfra-stnjcture - ln(onnatlon support
Strategic plan - Review of actlvthes at - National and - Interest - Financial resources

national level International
organizations

Agency staff - TraInIng Engineers, - Association of professionals - Experienced trainers - Mobllzatlon of available
capable of technIcians teachers In - Teachers Federation - lnlrastnjcture resources
implementing SSG SSG - Federation of farmers
programmes - NGOs

Integration of family - Workshops and seminars - Association of heads of - Not veiy clear what - Training materIal
merrbers In SSG • households resources and staff can - Financial support

- Teachers Federation be mobillszed
- Comnl.inhty

NatlonatlReglonal
Model approach for
SSG

Implementation and review
of the activities above

- Establishment of overall

- National Organizations
- Mirsstnes of Health.

Education, Uiban Housing

- Small team
- Pre~mlnaryresearch
- Agency staff

- Financtal support
- Advisory support

approach - NGOs
- International organlza~ons

PROPOSED PLAN OF PARTiCIPANTS FROM COLOMBIA

Expected results Main activities Partners Resources available MissingAspects

Rural school sanitation - Review existing - Education and health - Human resources - Financial resources
programme Information seaetailes - Aexible curriculum • Training support

- Development action plan - CINARA support team - Educational material
- Implementation
- Monitoring and evaluation

Improved conditions In - Inventory and assessment - Regional groups of TRANSCOL - Human resources - Information and advice
schools In communities of - Development Intervention - Staff of other organizations - Project communities - Financial resources
the projects TRANSCOL method involved in project - Experienced stall in - TrainIng support
and CALIRURAL and - Implementation of - CINARA staff Institutes
possibly others in~,r1ovemerTts Communities

• - IRC

Up to date Information on - StrengthenIng existing - CEPIS/OPS - Mepldlsca~CEPIS - Documentation
school sanitation Information linkages - IRC - IRC - TIainCd staff

- Establishment local - CINARA - Documentation Unit - Financial support
information networks - Municipalities CINARA

- Development local - Organizations In other L.A
Information countries

Follow-up workshop on - Human resources - Fioandal support
monitoring School - Development proposal - Ca~Workshop participants - Results first
SaniI~onprogrammes - Obtaining irtiormation - International organizations workshop

from other countries

PROPOSED PLAN OF PARTiCIPANTS FROM GUATEMALA, HONDURAS AND NICARAGUA

Expected Results Main Activities Partners Resources Available MissingAsPects

Improved sanitary
conditions In schools

~

- Review of situation
- Establishment of

Improvement plans

- Government organizations
- NGOs
- Comnijnal organizations

- Human Resources
(promotors. teachers,
water and sanitation and

- Optirr~satIonof
utdization of existing
human resources and

- Implementation of - International agencies other professionals) funds
Improvement ptans . Comflhtinity . International funds

Some nationaL/tnt funding

lmØroved school and - Review available policies • Ministry of Education - TechnIcal Staff - Definition and
personal hygiene
practices

- Revise strategies applied
In existing programmes

. Minisiry of Health

. NGOS
. Community ment~rs
. teachers

Iroplemerdation of
coordination policies

Reonentation of policies . Corrm.jrity - Trainees - Reloririilation of
and strategies - Teachers - Educational material sanitation and hygiene

- Reformulation and - Trainees - Logistic support education strategies
Implementation of school - nt Organizations - Some financial resources - ~nhancedInstitutional
sarvtatlon programmes support
Including components of - Financial support
training, curriculum
development and
educational materials



PROPOSED PLAN OF PARTICIPANTS FROM CUBA AND ThE DOMINICAN REPUBUC

Expected Results - Main Activities Partners Resources Available Missing Aspects

Adjusted National - Review of national plans - All Important national - Small National Group - Establishment of the
Plan - Meeting with Interested organizations National Team

organizations - Interested International - Specification of plan
- Adjustment of national organizations - Information support

plans - Financial resources

Interest mobllized for - Develop regional - Ministry of Education - Small National Group - Establishment
Improved sanitation workshops - Ministry of Health - International support organizing team
and hygiene - International organizations capacity - Fund raising
education In schools - Community Representatives - Develop Interest other

countries
. - Spedflcation support Int

Org and NGOs

Improved sanitation - Formulation of a Joint - Ministries of Education and - Staff In both countries - Establishment of
and hygiene project for Cuba and the Health In Cuba and the - Participants Call workshop coordination teams
education In schools Dominican Republic on Dorrurtican Republic - possible research/support - Preparation of project

School sanitation - WHO funds WHO - Financial support

Technologies - Formulation of a regional - National Teams from Cuba - Small National Teams - Promotion of project
established for research project and the Dominican Republic - Staff from national Idea
application In rural - International org. Inc. IRC organizations - Fund raising
schools In Cuba and - NGOs - Idertilllcatlon of Advisory
th Dominican - Collectives of trainers and support
Republic students

PROPOSED PLAN OF PARTiCIPANTS FROM ECUADOR AND PERU

Expected Results Main Activities Partners ResourcesAvailable Missing Aspects

Entranced level of - Exploration cuftural patterns - Mlristry of Education Proposals for Curricula - Production, validation
school hygiene - devolopmont/vahdatlon of - Ministry of Health - Information material and distribution of
education material andcurriculum - kit. Organizations - Basic Institutions materials

- Teachers training (UNICEF, WHO, P1..AN - Human Resources - Financial resources
INT. NGO) - Exchange of experience

- Independent
professionals

- Communities

Established - Coordination Workshop - Government agencies - Adequate political - Political decision
mechanisms br - Establishment technical - International structure - Coordination and
coordination and
Integration In

ccmnlijtee for school
sanitation

organizations
- NGOs

- Comrrtitmerit Cal
workshop participants

consuliallon
- Collaboration with

ermronmentaj health - Information dissemination - Commitment IRC, WHO universities and training
- Review of environmental and several other institutes

school sanitation agencies - Training of professionals
- Establish national proposal - Project formulation
- Monitoring of activities

Improved sanitation - lrrp’ovemeil of water supply - Community organizations - Optimization of human
systems In schools Including treatment and - Community - International and financial resources

adequate use - Water committees organizations - Additional financial
- Improvement of sanitation - Education community - Networks of different resources

facilities - Institutions (SEDAPAL, organizations - Institutional coorcinatlori
- improvement of solid waste IEOS. Municipalities) - Outline solutions - Optimization Information

removal (Colieclion, disposal - External organizations - Basic approaches support
and re-use) (UNICEF. PLAN INT, - Local experiments In - Evaluation of

CARE, AID, PAHO, different Ioc~ons experiences
CEPIS) - Developing specific

technical solutions Ion
flooding areas
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Anner1

List of Abbreviations

AGISA

APAF

CARE

CE

~EDAPP

CEPIS

CINARA

DGOP

DINACE

DSM

EB-PRODEC

ECOSAL

EDAPROSPO

EDUCA

EMPAGIA

ERET

FillS

R~NASA

FUNEDESIN

GTZ

ICCE

1DB

IDEAS

IEOS

INEC

INFOM

INIED

IRC

KAP

MW

MINDES

NE

NGO

OPS)OMS

PAHO

A~OCiaCi6IiGuatemaltecade Ingenierfa Sanitaria y Ambiental (Guatemala)

parents associations

Care International (Belgium)

Construcciones Escolares (Honduras)

Centro de Desarrollo y Asesorfa Psicosocial(Peril)

Centro Panamericano de Ingenierfa Sanitaria y Cienciasdel Ambiente (Peril)

Centro Inter-Regional de Abastechniento y Remocidnde Agua (Colombia)

GeneralOffice o( Public Works (Guatemala)

DireccidnNacionaldeConstruccionesEscolares(Ecuador)

DivisiOn de SaneamientoAinbiental (Guatemala)

BasicEducation,Development,EfficiencyandQuality, Ministry of Education(Ecuador)

CentralAmericanConferenceon Ecology andHealth(Guatemala)

Centrodo EducaciOny AutogestiOnSocial (Peril)

(Peril)

Municipal WaterCompany(Guatemala)

Rural Schoolfor EducationandWork (Nicaragua)

HondurasFundfor Social Invesiment(Honduras)

NationalDirectorateof ExternalLoans,the

Foundationfor IndigenousDevelopment(Ecuador)

DeutscheGesellschaftfur TechnischeZusamenarbeit(GTZ) GmbH (Germany)

Instituto Colombianode ConstruccionesEscolares(Colombia)

Inter-AmericanDevelopmentBank (USA)

Centrodo InvestigaciOnDocumentaciOnEducaciOnAsesoramientoy Servicios(Peril)

Instituto Ecuatorianode ObrasSanitarias(Ecuador)

(Ecuador)

Institute of Municipal Public Works (Guatemala)

National Instituteof SchoolInfrastructure(Ministry of Education,Peru)

InternationalWaterandSanitationCentre(The Netherlands)

knowledge,attitudeandpractice

Kreditanstaltfür Wiederaufbau(Germany)

Ministry of UrbanandRural Development(Guatemala)

National Instituteof Statistics(Guatemala)

nongovernmentalorganization

OrganizaciOnPanamericanade Ia Salud (USA)

PanamericanHealth Organization(USA)



Pl~AN

PROANDES

PROMECEB

RSM

SANAA

SDC

SIDA

SNY

U~EE

UNEPAR

UNIcEF

USAID

WHO

PlanInternational(USA)

AndeanSubregionalProgrammeof Basic Services(Ecuador)

Programmefor ~lié()üaiity Improvementof BasicEducation(Ecuador)

La RegiOn SanitariaMetropolitana(Honduras)

Servicio AfltOnomo Nacionaldo Acueductosy Alcantarillados(Honduras)

SwissDevelopmentCooperation(Switzerland)

SwedishInternationalDevelopmentAuthority (Sweden)

Servlclo Holandesdo CooperaciOnTecmcaySocial(Nicaragua)

UnidadConstructorado Edificios Escolares(Guatemala)

UnidadEjecutoradel ProyectodeAcueductosRurales(Guatemala)

United NationsChildren’s Fund(USA)

United StatesAgency for InternationalDevelopment(USA)

World HealthOrganization(Switzerland)



Annex2

List of resourcedocuments

Colombia
Quiroga,Edgaret al (1991). Saneamientoambientalenescuelasde educacionbasicaprimaria. Vol
1 andII. Cali, Colombia,CentroInter Regionalde Abastecimientoy Remociondo Agua/CLNARA.

Aizate, Rodrigoet al (1993).Diagnosticopreliminaren educacionen higiene y saneamiento
ambiental: FaseU CostaPacificaValle Caucana(Buenaventura)y ZonaAndina Caucana
(Popayan-ElTambo).Cali, Colombia,CentroInter Regionalde Abastecimientoy Remocionde
Agua/CINARA.

Ecuador
Daulon,Silvina andPaz,David (1993). Estudiode casossobrelas condicionessanitariasy la
educacionsanitariaen las escuelasruralesdel Ecuador.Quito,Ecuador,UNICEF.

Cuba
Torres,JosefaFernandez;Rodriguez,Manuel SanchezandBorrote,Rafael (1993).Estrategiasen el
mejoramientode las condicionessanitariasescolares.Paperpresentedat the “Workshopon School
SanitationandHygieneEducation”,22 -25 March 1993, Cali, Colombia. La Habana, Cuba,
Ministry of Public Health,National Directorateof Hygiene.

Guatemala
Samayoade Hemandez,MaraLidia andEcheverriaMendez, JoséEstuardo(1993). Situacionde las
condicionessanitariasescolares: documentoGuatemala.Guatemala,Guatemala,Asociaclon
Guatemaltecade IngemenaSanitariay Ambiental/AGISA.

Honduras
Zelaya,Ramonde Jesus(1993).Sintesisreferencialde accionesque se realizanen el marcode
temasaneamientoen escuelasy educacionehygiene.Paperpresentedatthe “Workshopon School
SanitationandHygieneEducation”,22 -25 March 1993, Cali, Colombia. Tegucigalpa,Honduras,
GeneralDirectorateof PrimaryEducation,Ministry of Public Education.

Soderberg,Maria(1993).Necesidadespam las necesidades: ProyectoPromocionde Mejoramiento
de las Condiciones SanitariasEscolares.Tegucigalpa,Honduras,UNICEF-Honduras.

Nicaragua
Jarquin,Mirjain Olivas (1993). Investigacionsobrecondicionessanitariasy actividadesde
educacionhygienicain Nicaragua.Draft paperpresentedatthe “Workshopon School Sanitationin
Latin America, 22-26March 1993.

Peru
Irigoven Alvizuri, Marina. Centro IDEAS (1992). Centroseducativosy condicionessanitanas:
infoimedel estudio.Peru, Liina, IDEAS Centrode InvestigacionDocumentaticionEducation
AsesoramientoY Servicios.

MedranoLopez, Irene (1993).Alimentacion y salud escolaren el Cono Sur, USE 11, Ministry of
Education,Lima, Peru.Paperpreparedfor the WorkshopSchoolSanitationand HygieneEducation
in Latin America. Peru,Lima, Ministry of Education.

Bolivia
Espana,Carlos (1993). Segundady servicioshigienicosen las escuelasde la ciudadde In Paz.
Draft paperpresentedat the “Workshopon SchoolSanitationandHygienEducationin Latin
America, 22-26March 1993. (Ibis wasonly a draft paperpreparedby the OMS engineerusing
availabledataasBolivia hasnot beeninvolved in thepreparationof apreliminaly review).
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Annex 3

Generalinformation school
- type of school
- geographicalsiteof school:rural-(peri) urban
- sizeof school
- numberandsizeof classrooms;numberof childrenper classroom
- numberand genderof children
- numberand genderof teachers
- numberof shifts
- use of schoolbuilding for othercommunityactivities
- generalsanitaryimpression: garbage, stagnantwater, drainage,animals,

faecalpollution, disposalof wastewater
- sizeandenvironmentalconditionsof playground

Sanitaryfacilities: technicalaspects
type of facilities: pits, V[P’s, pour-flushetc.
numberof facilities
Are the facilities at schoolthe sameasthe facilities at home
Why was this type of facility selected
Were/aretechnicalguidelinesavailable,by whom provided
If guidelines for designwere/areavailable,did/doessUpervisionduring
constructiontakeplace; by whom?
Material of construction: superstructure, substructure, slab, squatting
pan,walls, roof -

Are latrinepartsproducedlocally by theprivate sectoror by project
staff, community,etc.
If no facilities are available: where do children go (pleasedescribesite
andsite conditions)

Cleanlinessandphysicalconditions
- Are the facilities clean: squattingplate,pan,ground,walls,

environment,
- Are there smell problems
- Arepartscracked
- Are partsmissing
- Are partsbrokendown
- For latrines:* what doesthecontentof the pit look like: do insects

breedin thepit (checkwith pocket-torch);* doesthe contentof thepit
spreadsa dirty smell; * Is thereaventpipe?

- Is therea separatedisposalof sewageandsullage?
- Is wastewaterof pit(s) disposedin soakaway,river, free at someplace

aroundthe school, schoolgardens:doesthis createsanitaryproblems
- ventilation and light within latrine
- adaptationto childrens’need:height, seizeof

squattingslab/pan,light



- Are handwashingfacilities available; insideor outsidethe latrine
- For flushing latrines:how many litres areneededfor one flush. How

manylitres are used?Is enoughwaterfor flushing availableduring the
day andon peak-moments.Is containeror otherutensil available.

- Wherearepipe~/drainsof flush toilets situated:under the facilities,
outsidethe facilities

- For latrines:what is beingdonewhenpits arefull

Useof faclilhles
- useof facilities: by whom, separatefacilities for children, teachers
- Do all children use the facfflties( girls, boys) for urinationand

defecation.How manylatrinesfor girls and how manyfor boys?
- are thereseasonalvariationsin use
- Are theredaily patternsof use,e.g. peak-moments

Cleansingmaterialsandhygiene -

- Is wateror othermaterial availablefor analcleansing;what is being
used?

- Wherecanthesematerialsbe found,e.g. waterin storagetank, paper
with teacheror in thetoilet, etc.

- Wherearecleansingmaterialsotherthanwater(hygienic paper,
periodicpaper,corn cabs,stones,etc)disposed?

- Wheredo femaleteachersandoldergirls disposetheir sanitary
dressings/cloths/tampons?

- Is wateravailablefor handwashing;is it beingused;in whatway?
Whereis thewatercoming from; what is donewith the wastewater?

Operationandmaintenance
- how are facilities maintainedandoperated
- What kind of materialsarebeingusedfor operationand maintenance

(soap,brushes,disinfectants,etc.)
- who is in chargeof daily/weeklymaintenance(whatactivities)
- Are children involved in maintenanceactivities; in whatway; and what

is their attitude?
- whatkind of problemsdo the schoolexperiencewith their latrines

(cleaning,collapse,repair,emptying)

Organization
- who built the latrines,who initiated, who paid; who provided the

materials?
- who is officially responsiblefor maintenance(healthstaff, teachers,

schoolguardian,children)
- Doesa monitoring andwherenecessarysupportsystemexist

(supervisionby healthinspectors).
- where/how did the schoolobtain therequiredtechnicalknow-how

(designs),skills andsupplies(commercially,local craftsmen,trained
selectedcommunitymembers,project staff)

- Are the prevailingconditionsof thecommunitytakeninto account:
materials,local habitsandcustoms



- In caseof externalinitiatedprojects:werethe facilities basedon the
needsand theresourcesof theschool itself; how havethesebeen
incorporated?Who took thedecisions?

- Have teachersbeeninvolved in decidingwhatandhow facilities will
be build, used,managed,maintained,andfinanced.

- How is the community involved in the schoolsanitationprogramme;
does/will it affectcommunitysanitation?

- Do communitymembersusethe facilities ; in whatway;?What is the
reactionof the school?

- Do parent-teacher(or othercommunity-schoollinkages)associations
exist?

- Who is approachedfor repairs;who is paying for repairs
- Are thereanyprogrammeswith subsidiesor loans for latrine purchase

Education
- Is environmentalsanitationpartof a formal/informalschoolcurricula:

whatin which classes?
- Do the teachersthemselvesdevelopandimplementhygieneeducation

activities;whatandhow, give examples.
- if not the teachersdevelopmaterialswho doesit; whatand how, give

examples. - - -

- Is classroomlearninglinked with practicalactivities, like the
construction,maintenanceof lairines,cleaningof thedirect school
environment,washingof handsafterdefecation

- Is the knowledge/messagetransmittedrealistic: e.g. if handwashingis
promoted,arewaterand soapavailable?

- Doesthe knowledge/messageinclude local socio-culturalpreferences?
- Are teachersirained in giving health,hygieneorenvironmental

sanitationeducation?How, how long, andby whom?Are they trained
in makingeducationalmaterialsthemselves?

- Are materialsfor educationavailable:whatkind, preparedby whom,
usedby whom?

Attitude of children andteachersandotherschoolstaff
- Do teacherslike their schoolenvironment
- Do they like the schoolsanitation/hygieneeducationactivities?
- Do theyhave ideasfor improvements,do they feel responsiblefor

schoolsanitationandhygieneeducation
- How do children feelabouttheirschoolenvironment
- Do they like the schoolsanitation/hygieneeducationactivities?
- Whatwould they like to improveandin whatway
- How do otherstaff, e.g. director, schoolguardian,feel aboutthe school

environment.How do theyperceivetheirresponsibilities.
- if parentshavean organizationallink with the school,e.g. teacher-

parentassociation,how do the parentsseethe sanitarysituationof the
school,whatare their ideasandresponsibilitiesfor change?

- Is therea spin-offof the sanitationandhygieneeducationactivitiesto
the community;in whatway?



- What kind of facility do the teachersand otherstaff useat home?Are
they satisfiedaboutit?

- What kind of facility do the childrenuseat home?Are they satisfied
aboutit? Why/why not?

Water supply facilities and solid wastedisposal
- Is therea water supply system:type
- Are the facilities adaptedto childrens’needs
- What kind of problemsdo schoolsexperiencewith their watersupply:

use, breakdown,reliability, costs,quality, quantityof water
- Doesthe schoolhasa solid wastedisposalsystem(garbage):type,

problems -

— Is the school involved in recycleprogrammesfor solid waste
(garbage)?

Relatedactivities In thecountry
- Doesanationallevel policy concerningschoolsanitationandschool

hygieneactivitiesexists?
- Do guidelinesfor constructionof facilities exists;are theseavailable;

provided?To whom?
- Which otheractivitiesrelatedto schoolsanitation,schoolenvironment,

schoolhygieneeducationexists?
- Which international/nationalorganizationsareinvolved, eg UNICEF;

SAVE THE CHILDREN; NGO’s?
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Participants

Mr CarlosEspana
Mr RodrigoAizate
Mr Antonio Rodrigues
Mrs In~sRestrepo
Mr L. F. MarmolejoR.
Mr Luis IgnacioSanchez
Dr JosefaFernandez
Dr M. SanchexRodriquez
Mr Luis Leal
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